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lourneymcrn
CertiÍicsfes

One hundred and four Fresno

Junior College techntcel and in-

dustrlal students received trade

certiflcates certtfying thelr at-

tainment of journeyman status ln
a ceremony hettt in the X'resno

County Fairgrounds cafeteria last
\reek.

20 Trades

The students, graduates in 20

different trades, were congratu-
lated by Fred. A' Schmitz of Retl-
wood City, the President of the
A.ssociated Plumbing coDtractors
of Cali{,ornia.

Schmitz, who Ís a' member of
the state apprenticeshiB council'
told the graduating Journeymen:

"From an income standpoi¡rt
you have reached a level of earn-
ings that wtll allow You a high
standard of living. You have
learÍed sktlls whtch are Pleasant
aud are not too exhaustlDg PhYs-

ically; You have acqulred the
pride of craftsmanshlP and the
sati6facttoD of a Job well done'
Also you know that Your future i6
more secure "beoause of havlng
learned a trade."

The apPrentloes, who have
eompleted 14'4 hours 'a Yegr of re-
lated aud academlc EubJects lD ad-
ditton to iob treining, were coD-
gratulated bY Robert P. Hansler'
the chairman of the technical ¿nd
lndustrlal dlvislon at FJC; Rut-
ter Armey, an employer, and tr oyd
M. Myers, the secretery of the
Fresno CountY Bulldlng Trades
Council,

Expreacce APPreclation

Robe¡t Melsner, an automotlve
tra,des Sraduate, expressed the aP-

preælatlotr of hls classmates to the
Fresno Jolnt Apprentlceship Com-
Btttee and the Fresno .q'pprentice-
ship Council, whtch sponsored the
ceremony, He also exPressed

thanks to instructors, jôurneyman
workers on the Job, and represen-
tatives of the state divislon of ap-
prenticeshlp standards fortheir
continued service to appretrtlces'

George A. Steatt of Sacramento,
the a,pprentlcçship staüdards divl-
Êion asslstent chlef, awarded the
completlon, certlfic¿tes.'Ward Wll-
liams, the chalrman of the aPPren-
ticeship councll, Breslded'

The FJC cholr, directed bY C.

Lowell Spencer, Provlded enter-
tainment for the ceremonY. The
Rev. Henry HeYden, Pastor of the
College CommunitY Congrètation-
al Church, Pronounced the invo-
cation. James E. Welden, a re-
tired FJC technical and industrial
division chairman, led a Salute to
the American F lag.

vot. lx

Mendoza, Cates

W¡ll Entertain At

AMS, AWS Dance
Two bands, AdolPh Mendoza'

playing Latin and rhYthm and

blues, and the combo of Dennis
Cates, Providing vraltz temBo, will
highlight the Fresno Junior Col-

lege Hawaiian theme, "Huckilau,"
tomorrow evening, sponsored bY

Associated Women Students and
Associated Men Students.

Charles Leavitt, AMS President'
announced that the affair will be

heltl in the social hall of the FJC

University Avenue campus from
I to 12 PM.

Organizc Committeec
AWS and AMS have organized

comElttees to carrY out arraDge-
ments,

"A tood show of entertainers
will be pertorming, conpletint the
lgle theme," stated Muriel Max-
well, who ls in charge of enter-
talnment, asslsted bY Barbara
Fragus.

Maxwell ls also in charge of
nuslc and clean-up, and he urges
everyotre to, contrlbute servÍces ln
cleantrg after the dance.

Decoratlon chalrman ls MarllYn
Snyder; refreshments, Frankie
White, and Mrs. XaY Seagraves
accepted responsiblllty of contact-
ing gtatron and law enforcement'

Ca¡ual Dre¡s
Pat Pryce, meEber of the com-

mittee on costume detall' says

that much leniencY ln dress Is

stressed. Persons maY'wear ber-
mudås, capris, sklrts, or the ltke,
or dress in sarongs and Srass
skirts to comPlement the l{awail-
an atmosphere'

A prize wtll be awarded for the
best natlve costume.

The wlnner of the annual'ath-
letic award made bY the athletlc
department wtll þe named, and
prêsented the as'ard bY an AMS
represeDtative.

Finol lssue Out MoY 23
The last issue of the RamÞage

will be out ThursdaY, MaY 23'

Ettitor Mike Hartman said that
all clubs wishing to Büt anDounce-
ments or articles iD the PaDer
should have them in the RamPage
offlce bY 4 PM Monday'

George
Provide

spciqted
night.
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CANDIDATES - Running for the office of student body
president cne Phil Bertelsen, Ieft, crnd Ot 

"to"Tùoodfin ptoto

FJC Newman Club Places
Th¡rd Among Junior Colleges

Nevada.

xTn*:îäåï:lhr "ïl* IAM S, AW S
CentralPacfflcProvlnce. ilq lo I I

Quari¡'ications for awendance L on d lcl oles
were based I - -; -
club,both I I I
au<i iorrire ,AnnOUnCed

Marllyn
Yoland.a Marquez, Naomi Chacon, I ffre Fresno Junior College Äs-

Shirley Taylor, Marlene Steffano, I sociatecl Men Students and Assocl-

Ileniy Leimann, and Jim McGee, I ated Women Students nomlnated
chaperone, were the elght persons I the candtdates for the offlces for
who attended. lttre falt senester Monday'

Mlss Snyder, Newman Club'
president, said, "I wish esPeciallY
to thank Mr. McGee for belng so

klnd and goiDg along with our
group as chaperone."

2nd Poliomyelitis

Shots To Be Given
The second Salk Poliomyelitis

immunization cllnlc for FresDo
Junior College students and mem-
bers of their families under 4O

will be heltt Thursday, MaY 23.
Mrs. .{nne Gabel, the tr.JC

school nurse, said that students
who received their firsù inocula-
tion of the serum last month'
shouÀd bring the vaccination rec-
ord card which was given them.

Students who falled to get their
first shot are urged bY the school
nurse to do so during the upcom-
ing clinic. People under 21 Years
of age and unmarrled mrist brin8;
a si.gned permisslon sliP from a
paretrt or guardian.

Mrs. Gabel stated that the cllnlc
will be heltl in the tr'JC student
union. Clinlc hours wlll be 8:30
ÀM to 4 PM.

"Yolunteer doctors and nursea
wlll again donate their time aud
servlces to the clinlc," Mrs. Gabel
said, "Ân{ we hofÞe that the vac-
clnatlon line witl move mueh
faster than before."

Dr. trldna dlnter wlll be

charte of the cllnic'

The election of the AMS antl
ATVS officers wlll be held wfth
the student body electlon MoPdaY
and Tuesday from ?130 AM to
3:00 PM ln Mclane llall.

Murlel Maxwell, AMS vtce-Pre-
sident, satd the candldates for the
AMS are Warren Schmltlt, Dresi-
tlent; Jim Rlchmond and Bitl
Johnson, vice-President; Augle
Caldera, secretary; Jesse Jones'
treasurer; Gene Dutlley a n d
Kenny Plpes, Protram chalrman.

x'rankle Whtte, -{WS Presitlent'
said tþ candidates for the A'WS
are Shlrley Huber, Jo A.nn Hos-
kins, presldent; Janlce Arekellan'
Clara Ranilolph, vice-Presldent;
Sharon 'Wallem, Sumiye Tanlgu-
chi, secretary; Marlon Arekelian,
Barba¡a tr'ragus, treasurer; Dulcle
Spellman . and Loretta Pfrtle, hls'
torlan.

Students on the O St' and Etli-
son campuå will also'be able to
vote. Polls wlll be located ln the
carÞentry EhoP on the O St. cam-
pus and ln the auto shop of the
Edlson campus.

Club Sponsors Cqrwqsh
The C¿tluceus Club is sDonsor-

lng ä carwash SaturdaY, MaY 18'
from I AM to 5 PM, announced
Mrs. A¡ne Gabel, PlnkeY Lee's
Serylce 6tatloD, 1506 N. Yan ness,

ls the place. The Drlce ls $'99.
The proceetls wlll 8o luto the

club'e treasurY.
ln

Bertelsen,
Grace Vie
For Prexy

Al Grace and Phil Bertelsen
will by vying for the offtce of fall
semester tr'resno Junior College
student body President when the

?:30 o'clock, The Polls wlll close
both days at 3 PM.

The student body election com'
mittee, presided over bY Ha¡old
Neilsen, will conduct the Polls
during the iwo day voting Period.
Neilsen's committee will consist
of Jo Änn Wilson, Eileen Cruz'
Ruben Barrios, Muriel Maxwell
and Charles Leavitt' Advisors are
Dr. RoIf Ordal, JosePh King, and
tr'Ioycl Quick.

Other students wno will run for
student body office Positions are
Augie Caldera, vice-President, who
will be running unopposed; Shir-
lene Summers and Sharon Cum-
mings,,secretary; Barbara Fragus'
treasurer, also unoPPosetl; antl 15

candidates for representatives-et-
large: Yolanda Maruez, SallY Ca-
macho, Jesse Jones, Marvln Cozby,
Clara Randolph, Shirley Spomer,
Phyllis Gehrke, Arvid Àllen,-Vlc-
tor Takeuchi, Hatold Slnner, ken-
ny Pipes, Rlchard Armstrong:'
Shaion 'Wallem, Jlm RePaPe, and
George Lasher.

Bertelgen, 19, attenalod Senger
Hlgh School, and ls a buslness ad-
mlnlstration major. Glrace, 26, at-
tended Central Unton I{lgh School
and is also majorlng ln buslne¡s
arlmlnlstration

Electton booths wlll be located
on the O St. campus ln the ca,F
pentry shop and the Edlõon c&B-
pus in theäuto shop.

ASB Election

Sample Ballot
President (Yote for 1)

Phtl Bertelsen -.-------.---.-----.--iE
Al Grace ---.-.-.---D

Vlce-Preeident (vote for f)
.Àugie Caldera -..-.-.------.----..-.--'fl

Secretary (votc for 1)
Sharon Cummlngs ----------.--!
Shirlene Summers --...------.-.-!

Trcasurer (vote for 1)
Barbara tr'ragus .-----...---------r!

Representatives at large
(vote for 9)

Àrvld Allen ---..-.tr
Richarrl Ârmstrong -.-.....-..--.-.-...if]
Sally Camacho --.-.--.--------D
Marvln Cozby ------...--.--------tr
Phyllts Gehrke ----.---..-.---*tr
Jesse Jones -----.-------.-.-.--------,n
George l,asher ---..-.-------.--.---J[
Yolanda Marquez ----.----.--..-.-!
Kenneth Plpes,.----..-.---------.--¡
Clara Randolph .---..--.--.--..----i!
James Repape ----..-----------.---.--!
Shirley Spome¡ .-.--.------.---.----¡
Harold Sinner .......--..--.-.--------.¡!
Vlctor Takeuchi -----.-------....--;!
Sharon'Wallem -.-.--------.--------tr

CA1ENDAR OF THE WEEK
May
16 Student Gouncil in coed

lounge at 12;30.
]VCF ln 87 at 12:30.

17 Hukilau Dance rponaorcd bY

AMS and AWS ln the FJC
Soclal Hall.

2G21 Student Body Elcctlon
7:30,AM to 3 PM.

21 CSTA mect¡ng ln B9 at t2:30
23 lnterclub Oquncll m"etlng añ

coed lounge:at 12:30.
Rehear¡al for ¡nrtallat¡oh
Asrembly at 2:30 ln eudlto
rlum.
Rampagc Banquet {t thc
lown ¡nd Couñtry.1-od9e
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Summer Job
Listings Now
Being Made

Gervase Eckenrod, business di-
vision placement officer, an-
nounced that all students desiring
summer jobs should list with him
immediately.

Inte¡views are being conducted
five days a week by appointment.

Some of the trainee positions
available are in insurance, sales,
w h ol e s al e, chain department
stores, banking, title insu¡ance,
bookkeeping, and junior aeeount-
rng.

Also, there are openiDgs as
stenographers, clerical workers,
typists, and general office work.

"I would sugtest that people
who plan to work this summer
¡tart beating the bush," Ecken-
rod said. "Generally speaking, the
placement isn't as rosy this year;
probably because of a general lo-
cal slump. îhere are more civil
servlce jobs at this time than

excûange tlote^t
By BETTY TORIGIAN
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BÃNQUET PLA.NS - Members of the committee in chorge
of orrongements for the crnnuc¡l Rompoge bonquet cre,
left to right, Lucille Ccçelli, Jo Ann \Milson, chc¡i¡mcn, ond
Ed Briggs. Pendergrass Photo

Junior College Ne wspcrper
StqfÍ Prepqres For Dinner

The 1956-57 Rampage staff is
making final preparations for its
annual banquet. The affair this
vear will be helcl at the-'I'ownelnulbe^r of vocal selectlons. 

"l He has changed. his major, aoalrfla his head beneath a train,
and. Countrv Lodse on^MT::,l.. to 

^oo 
v¡ilsqn is in llar.ee of lr,ow i. ^"¡ãriie-, orrlå"" ã"ã¡*.* I think you wiu rind,

at 6:30 PM, said P. D. Smith, lthe arrangements and she is aE | --- -i;;i;;r-;;lrt 
reattv broadened Winie's,mind.

Rampase advisor. " 
^"-.:ll3i.i"i';;"i,"cue 

capelrt an¿ s¡rii-li"ii:lïl ,i"'rÎå'å"'.,"r" .o,,""".1 rr you earn g4,000 a year and.

""i*:*";ii'i:'':'"""i."i":"!Ji: | 
'"i",ìT"äJIìà,, oo suests have I --^"1^1iï::-'-'^l::ï ::::::lîi_'1 I åï:"ä:11,ïJlì,iiilîi;*"i,iåå| --==- -- -*1"-,rr""o-ì1"",-inl 

I the newtv orsanized Internailonat l::i"_-::-" rvq ç@¡u uv!¡¡ru6

i*--iÏ"-"':î.'*::"-:.""1"^T^""^:t l ::::1,"::*:-" 311"""1- "Tjs":]^ ¡ crou. rn his expran*,"";ffi;"il'" l f g t""l wire earn's 94,000 q
rournarism at x'resno 'state cor-|åTi:iJ,ír",ïi'*1:î"iïå:i#J.i 

I;,* lî ää;å:öffiitii"ä" iü! ¡"""'' 
vou're a bum'

,r I tirst club organize¿ ¡" t.""ì*i "iì- | --Bakersfield 
JC

Karlo Demoorjian wlll be the 
I 
Benck, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones I v¡64u¡¿su ur ru¡çrè'u ÞLu- | Viking Reporter

toastmaster. I anal Mrs. Kay seagraves. " 
I 
u":tt in Fresno Junior college' 

| ,n" boss was feared by his staff| "A' foreign student feels ex- I tor ttre caus¡c memos he wrore.t-
I tremely lonely when he arrives in I one day one of his assistants- 

- - 
- a - -L. - 

-t 
I

J C Sfudenfs G et C hq nce I i::,t"Tti#îlï;åTl"îî1"li: | ¡1;"t9"¡ f;*"*,:lr Jti :;
I 
ly, a foreign student with his dif- I Ìç,ron; fisures_ T,earfuilv hê wrôrê

ForRedemption Mondoy
'Once again students of Fresno Junior College will get a

chance to redeem themselves in the eyes of FJC leaders.
Monday, the student body election polls open in Mclane Ë:iïir:"Ï;1".j;ff1ï" 

stucents 
I her father as a passenser' ex-

¡ìì nrrfsiÀa flra lnnl¿a'.nra rrrhia ic fla a¡onaa fnr flra ofrr-l-.--.^-. -- ,,t": and. th€lclatmed: "Doesh't speeding overHall outside the bool<store. this is the chance for the stu- 11191ï ol lh" unued statesil l;;iT=";"rr;;"::;iff"å;i" "."dents to speak up and vote for their choice. I 
stated the club prexy. 

I Ài.a li"'"" auve!,,
Students do not seem to realize that electipns are the back- | "This club belongs to all stu- | "cr"a isn't the word,', murtered

the voice of one student, of one participant, of one human I 
lost tn his early days of arrivtns

being who has the right to be heard. In thls country, the way I fett,,'

Student body eleciions are just as important in their e1¡¡¡ | 
concluded Paplanou'

year will be held at the Towne I number of vocal selections.

The principal speaker for the I lene Summers.

perspective as the national elections. Wlere the winner of
the nation¿l elections has a major part in the running of the
federal government, the elected of the student body election
has the big voice in the running of the school.

It is not important who you vote for, it is just important
that you vote. Listen only to your own conscience, compare
the men running for each individual office, decide who is
best in your mind and then vote.

This election there is a larger selection than usual for each
individual office, and yet there are still two running unop-
posed for office.

With only one person running for any individual office
it is hard to elect a true representative of the school.

Monday c¿n be a most important day in the history of
FJC, for this is the day when the students of the college have
their say as to who will be their leader.

Remember when Monday rolls around, VOTE.

REMEMBER

When exoms ore over,
to bring in your text
books. lf they qre To

be used nexl yeor,
we con give you up
to holf their originol
volue. lf they ore not
to be used, perhops
we con. buy them

onywoy.

Your,
BOOKSTORE

Popionou ls
GrqteÍul For
E d ucotion

He attended three years atljo¡rt"tt.
the Unlversity of Àthens, s¡here
he majored in medicine. However.
for various reasons he dtd not
get the chance to go to school any
more and on tr'eb.14,1955, he
arrived in the United States as
an immigrant. Later he was able
to attend Fresno Junior College. I A smile-is the one greeting that

Papianou said, '\ am very I all people of the world under-
grateful to the country which I stand.

Wilma Koenig, a former FJClCivesanopportupitytof oreign
-Edison 

High School
Renegade Rip

Little Willie had a fit insane..--.
student, will provide the e'ter- | stuclents to complete their educa-
tainment for the evening with a I tion.,,

Patronize ,

,Our, Adveilisets

CN.ã.VEN'S T'MON SERVICE
JOHN CRAVEN, Prop.

WE GIVE THRIFÎY GREEN SÎAIIPS 
- 

SERVICE PTUS

2O Blqck¡tone Ave. Gorner Dlvi¡odero snd Blockstone
otEN DAILY 7 A.tt. 10 I I ?.f$. wE ptcKup AND OEUVCI At your f¡vorlte ¡tore ryYS

16,1957

3OutOf5
Students Like
l¡ 

'\lr\ame Lnange
In a recent edition of the Flesno

Bee, a letter to the editor suggest-
ed the changing of the name
tr'resno Junior College to F.resno
City College. The Rampags Inquir-
ing Reporter questioned five FJC
students to find their views on this
subject. Ifere are their replies:

Adolph Mendoza, music sòpho-
more: "I think it
should stay FJC.
A.ctually, F'JC and
FCC sound more
or less the same
anyway. Mo re
students know
the college by the
name that it has
had for years. I
don't think it

would be a wise move to change
it now."

Yolanda Marquez, secreta.rial,
freshman: "I like
the name
City College. I
pretty sure
an attenpt
change the
of FJC was triecl
before and
botly,
the city school
board, turned
down."

Lillie Brown, nursing, freshman:
' ,, ,:"'I think it would

be nice to change
the name. I don't
see anything
wrong: in doing
that. The other
junior colleges
are using the
name city college
now. I think a
lot of the kids

(students) v¡ould tend to take more
of an interest in tbe school."

Ramona Clark, business, fresh-
man: "It sounds
okay to me as
is now. I don
see why anyone
would want t'o
chaute the' name
of the schoo
Certainly the
changing of 'the

name wouldn
add anything to
the college that it doesn,t have
now.l'

Gha¡lie Gutierrez, mustc, fresh-

couldn't say ei-
ther way because
I haven't given it
much thought.
Since the junior
college is being
run by the city
schools, it would

the term city college."
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SfudentHos
No Trouble
InAdiusting

By JO ANN WI,LSON
Abdullah Teak, an FJC student

from Afghanlstan, hâd no great
adJustment to make iD comlng to
the Unltetl Stat'es. since he has
lived and worked with Ämerlcans
all hls life.

Teak, who has been. here for
four and onehalf years, has com-
pleted a tweyear course at the
University of Calltornla at Davls
and hae received a eertlficate ln
agriculture. fle also recelved. a
technical agriculturo certiflcate
from Fresno State College after
the còmpletion of two semesters.

Due to the fact that he is no
longer going to school on a gov-
ertment sch olarshlp, Teak
thought lt woultl be mo¡e econom-
lcal to atteDd a junlor college.'At
F.JC he ls taking the lower dlvl-
sion courses required for gradua-
tion.

Finlsh at FSG
He Dlans to finish ltls educatlon

at Fregno State where he wlll re'
ceive a bachelor of sclence degree,
Fotlowlng graduation he has a job
walting for hlm in Afghanistan.

Teak graduated in 1945 from
Habbibtah Cóllege in Afghanistan.
He worked as chief assistant to
Dr. tr'rank Oyoung, agrononist
from the U. S. fo¡ the Aghanistan
goYernlnent.

Teak is slngle and has seven sls-
ters and six brothers. Ile is the
second one of his family to come
to the Unlted States.

Favorite Pastime
Ilunting gazelles is his favorite

pastime while at home. He also
enjoys playing hockey and foot-
ball. IIe reported that þase.þall ls
the most Þopular spo¡t ln hls
home countryz

The common languages used ln
Afghaulstan âre Persian and Af-
ghani. College students dress fE
western style, but many of the
people stiil weal thelr natlve
dress.

Teak said that.he llkes Fresno
better than most places that he
has vlslted ln this country. He
has made many frlends since he
.has come to thls country and ls
enjoylng hls stutlies at FJC.

RAIIPAGE

RANDO'IA SHOTS by BILL SCHEIDT

"Dod GoNE îr¡,,Now 11¡

AÌ'15 AND A
tvl tss THE
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

FINAT EXA'I,TINATION SCHEDUIE
Spring 1957

Friday, May 31 (B-hou¡ shop classes önly)
8:00-11:00.-.--. -----A.ll 8:00 to 11:00,å,M tt&tty classes
1:00- 4i00-... ---...Àll 1:00 to 4:00 PM daily classes

Monday, June 3
7:40- 9:20--.-.. -All 10:40 ancl 11:00 AM TTh classes
9:30-11:10---.-...--..-.---...--..--:-...-.-*A'll 1:40 anal 2:00 PM TTh classes

11:20- 1:00---.---â...-.-.-.:-.-..-..-.---i,ll 11:40 antl 1:00 PM TTh classeg
2:00- 4:30-..... -.Âll 12:40 MWtr'classee

Tueeday, Juno 4
8:00-10:30..-----....-Â11 8:40 antl 9:00 ÀM MWf' anrl Daily classes

10:40-12:30.-.- ..-.-.-A,ll 8:40 and 9:00 AM TTh claases
1:10- 3:40...---.---Átl 11:,40 a¡tl 1:00 PM MWF' antl Dally cl¿sses

Wednesday, June 5
8:00-10:10------.-.---Áll 9:40 a¡d 10:00 AM MWf'aoat Daily Classes

10140-12:20.--- --..A,ll 9:40 a¡tl 10:00 AM TTh classes
. 1:10- 3:40.....----.-åll 1:40 antl 2:00 PM MWF and Dally Classes

Thuæday, June 6
7:40-10:30-.----...-..All 7:40 a¡d 8:00 .A,M MWF a¡d Dally clqsses

10:2&12:00-.-- ...-ill 7:40 anal 8:00 .AM Tîh classes
12:50- 3:20-.---..-A,ll 10:40 and 11:00 ÂM MWf' a¡d, DaUy classes

All Extcnded-Day Classec
Thursdây night classes - May 23 12 weeks prevlous)---?-10 PM
.Xlday night classes - May 31 (prevlous week)--.--...-----.-?-10 PM
Monday nlght classes - June 3--..--..---..---.--.---..-...-..-------.------?-10 PM
Tuesday night classes - June 4--.-----.----...--...--..-...---.----.------.7-10 PM
'Wetlnesday nlght classes - June 5----...--.---.--.---.:--.---.-.-----¡7-10 PM

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BEÍWEEN CTASSES

Some Final Exams
Start May 23

Fresno Junlor College flnal ex-
aminatlo!Ê ln some extended-day
claesee wlll begin May 23. The day
tbree-hour shop classes exanlna-
tlons will be May 31. All other ex-
aminatlons wlll begln June 3 and
end June 6.

George C, Ilolsteln, dean of ad-
misslonÊ a¡d rêcords, said there
witl be no night classes Thur€alay,
May 80, nor Thu¡stlay and fìrlalsy,
June 6 a¡d ?. May 22 will be the
ta^st alay for classes neetlng ou
Thursday ntghtl' The last day for
clesses meetlng on f,ldtlay nights
wlll be lÍay 31.

WI{EN fHE FISHING'S FINE, the gent in our Stickler spends

all day in a dory. He'll take along tons o,f tackle and buckets
of bait-but if he forgets his Luckies, watch out! By the time
Iire gets to port, he'll be a mighty Crønhy Yønþæ! You see,

you just can't beat a Lucky for taste. A Lucky is all cigarette
. . . nothing but fne tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco
that's TO.{STED to tast€ even btter. So why fish around?

, Tty Luckies right now. You'll say they're the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!

WHAT ls AN ANGRY ñST{I

¡o¡ ¡t!1.
u.c.t.¡.

WHAT rS A FASI SE rcllt

start Stickling now! Sticklers are sinple úddles

HAÍìfTBURGERS ------ I 5c

wHAr uD ct¡oP tt^ usEt

Nìle GttÍl¿
ilcxÁr! lullt,

E¡Oit u.

wHAtS Æ{ ATrnAcnvE woRl( oF ARrt

wHAt F A FOUR-HOil0lrBl

wHAf 13 A WOODB{ NCñEtl

ùfuiIbfu.
r8nf tt¡tL^io,

rAI'UffiE

'rJ,';;'"9

wll^rsArNwÍos¡E^¡s
r rY ctoüEsl

Dbp Suíper
J^lB f¿oDlt,

u. o¡ ctUFotrrr

WHAT AnE VET Sâ 
^l,l 

JO[{Tlil

Drrl'Ktø
t!¡l¡r a¡a

atotar^ l¡ca

with two-woril rhyming answers. Both
words must have the sa-s ¡rrÌlbe[ of
syllables. Send your Sticklers, with your
nqms, ¿dd¡'s€s, college, and class, to
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 674, Mo'rnt
Vemon, N. Y. And send'em soon!

Luck¡es
Tasle
Better

' 
¡ 

¡ T's r oA s r E D " t3,. 
rïrïlt*, ï il=ti Ë*,', 

" 
o o rH E R r

CIGARETTES

3t 15 Blqckstone
oÀLcc Prulud of ,tZ l"n-b"^ W"*.ârf."f-rfur* ìs ou¡ middh nanu
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fu9Seelt..
By JOIIN EAITGAN

a

Things are "mlghty" slow around
the.sports desk these days as the
s€mester draws to a close.

Bàseball ie finished for the year
as far as the Central California
Junlor College Association race is
concerrred. The final game of the
year found the College of Sequoia
Glants alefeating the Coalirì8a Jun'
ior College tr'alcoDs last weekend
at Hanford. ln the playoff game to
determlne the CCJCA-A. chamPion-
shlp, plus the right to meet the
Stockton Oollege Mustangs. Stock-
ton College, winners of the Big
Eight Conference, 'lt¡ill Eeet the
COS Gia¡ts in the first round of
the State Junior College baseball
playoffs.

Track still has two events to go.

The North Division Junior College
meet on May 18 ¿¡¡d the State'JC
meet on May 25.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer leads
his lads forth this afternoon on the
Muni golf pourse for the CCJCA.{
conference championshÍps. The
matches thls afternoon winds uP

the season for the golfers.
Coach Elrwin Ginsburg entered

thr€e ot his thlnclads in the recent
West Coast Relays: tr'red Racco,
Frank Eller, and EÌdille Yçung.
Lonky Dave Wimmer dld not enter
as hfs leg wûs bothering htm atain.
Young was ID contentlon ln the
juulor college 120 yartì htgh hur-
dles untll he hit the last hurdle
and fell to the track.

N€w baseball coach Lên Bourdet
leade hls cberges ln the Fles'
¡o Clty Twtllght baseball leagu.e.
Instead of the Red and \[lhtte unt'
forns, the tean fs nòw sportlug
Glreen a¡d \trhtte. Thfs is t¡easo¡.

CCJCAA
BASEBAII STANDINGS

School Won Lo¡t PcL
COS-.......---.-......9 3 .750

Coalinga-..-..-.....9 3 .?50

T.RESNO----.-..----7 5 .583

Reetlley 7 5 .õ83

HaDcock...-.-.....-5 ? .417

Portervllle..-....-B I .260

Taft ---......-.---...... 2 10 .16?

AAU DECATHLON
Thê Annual Natlonat AAU De-

cathlon Championchlp Mect datee
have been Bet, announccd Murl
Dodson, meet director.

The Decathlon chamPlonchlP
will be held in K¡ngsburg on
June 2829.

Pirates No New WCR
Match, FJC Reco rd Sef
W¡Irs, 32-4

ByCompton

top ö-u.

By BILL SEWALL
vllle llnks by trouncing the Porter- | Some of the Junior Colleþes from | "We had a very good se¿son,"
vlUe Plrates, 32-4.

Fresno Junlor College'e Jtm Mc- 
| Coast RBlayS belal la6t Saturday at lXeUy when thls reporter queried

The R¿mbling Ram golfers con-
tlnued their wIDniDg ways last
Thursday afternoon on the Porter'

FJC,5-1.

FOOTBALL NOTICE

All proepcetlve and veteran
Ram footballere Plcaee contact
Coach Hana Wledenhocfcr or
Coach Clarc Slaughter aE aoon aa
poesible. IMPORTANT.

tlne of 3:17.
Another Los .A.ngeles college, Los

.A.ngeles Harbor College, came
through as a teain wlnner as they
scored 32 points. Heavily favored
Mount San A¡tonlo Junior College
placed second vlth 27Yz poiñs. Los
.A,ngeles placed a close third with
27 points, wlth Modesto getting
16% a¡d East Los Ângeles 13.

Homer Robertson of San Ber-
nardlno won the shot put with a

Ctrry Ehot Se itay'e best wlth e 
I Ratcttfte õtadlum.

neat 75 e Portotrllle course. I .r"".-o -Tennlnnneat 75 e Portotïllle."ol"l:'l J""o-" JenntngB r tetented ilts- lwe di(l beter than I anticipatetl.
McCrory matchéd 3qinst PFl"rr. tñ;;" fron Compton Juntorlw" noiru"a,second to a great å.1-
rate Jere Jones wftb McCrory 

"" lõ;iÌ"g",- ,àt " W".t Coast Relays I '"n 
Uancoct team."

p ö'u. I record early In the afternoon as I Coach Kelly feels that
The RaE6 play host to tbe Ceb'lr.^ *..--, rha àronrrc rarì raai 1l-ruË &uÞ f,'¡oJ uuoL !v we vEr-lhe heaved the dlecus 160 feet 1

tra,l Callfortrla Juaior CoUgge AÊ'l,--*L¡ 4t vo¡¡rv¡ I¡o u qu¡vr ve¡¡vËv -" I fnch.
soclatlon Conference chempionsblp | --
matches thrs afternoo"'î"'oîli I tl" toss bv Jénntnt-s- topped-the

FOOTBAI.L SCHEDUTE - 1957
Septr 20 - f,Ìialay..-.-.--..':-^----:^l-,_: Fullerton JC at tr'resno - : :Y liã""" 1r ii f.eet 3tú, tnches. The
SeDt. 2?'or 28 - Xli. or Sat..-..-.--Stockton College at Stockton - 8 PMI;;::-:^,-'---:-'-I l.-l I dt¡tance ls only tbreequerterq of
Oct. 5+ - Saturday..-.--.-......-.-..'..--Col
fl¡+ lOl 

- 
Qofir¡dovOct. 12'- SaturdaY-

lege of Sequofas at Visalia - I PM I :- -,:---- 
-. ^ l:: I -,ì I an lnch short of the record set by

Taft JC at ¡Ìesno - I Dr,,f I -- '---
ll.l I Dan Everage of Compton in 1955.

Oct. 19 - Saturday-. ...Cttrus JC at Fresno - 8 PM 
I 
-ä"-c"liJr" 

of Sequoias won the
durdayeniber' C...-EaY
OcL 26.
Oct. 31t - Thursday

smoeFu...-¡/:r,y _ ^ _--|distance medley relay event for

]-lili"1,.3;*i":ji::Í::li:::T:r:;il|scuoorsunder.1ó0o'wvor¡464 úv aL ! ¡ee¿e I lil l scbools under 1000,
.Reedley JC at f'resno - 8 PM I ri,^- smtrh Sa

Nov. 9+ - Saturday...........--.--..-.-.--.-Porterv nson, and At McCoy ra.n the tlis-
November 16* - Saturday -...HeDcock College at Santa Marla - 8 PMl,u¡c '""ã"t for COS in t0:45.5.

'peurËr dv ðu r¡çÞuv -:1::l Kirby Smlth, Sam Holt, A¡t.4,t-
ille JC at Porterville - I 3y I tm.oo, and. al Mccoy ra.n the dis-

+Central,CallfornlaJunlor College LeaBue Games' lThev altd not aDDroach the record
school colors....-........ ..--.--.-.-.-......Red a¡rl whitelor r-o:zg.9 set ln rgso by Hartnell,
Nlck¡ane -."R¿Es" l ho*"rr"".

EDDIE YOUNG-Hurdles

ETECTRONIC SURPTUS SAIE
Attention Electronics Experimenlers, Homs,
Students, Hobbyist . . . We hove tl complete
selection of test equ¡pment, ponel melers,lrqns-
milterc, r€ce¡vers, rodio ond lV tubes ond pcÉs,
elc.

M f, W ELECTRON'CS
1236 Blockstone Avenue

(Between Olive & Hqmmondl
Open Doily & Sqturdoys from 9 ArlÂ to ó PM

Nites on Mondqy & Fridoy Until 9 Pfrt

T o Be Guesfs
At Meeling

The Caduceus Club, formerly
the F uture Nurses' club, of ,tr'resno

Junior College will be guests of
the Women's Auxlllary to the
F resno County Medical Society at
a sÞrfng social 'Wednesday, May
22, recently announced Mrs. Ann
Gabel, club sponsor.

The affair wlll be held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. F., Harold
Downfng. The speaker of the eve-
nlng wlll be Mlss Margaret Cree,
the.dlrector of health servlces for
the Fresno Clty Schools. Her sub-
feot will be "N.uislng as a Profes-
'etoh."

Coaches Look For
Good Sports Year

By AUGIE CALDERA

tr'resno Junior College has completed another highly suc-
cessful year in athletics even though no Ram team gained a
Central California Junior College Athletic Association cham-
pionship. But the prospects are bright for bigger and better
Ram teams when football rolls around next fall opening the
1957-58 school year.

Coach Ha¡s Weidenhoefefs gritl:
ders will face another tough sched-
ule, but the prospects are good and
all indications point to another
strong football team here at FJC.
'Wiedenhoefer and assistants Cla¡e
Staubhter, Dick Hanclley, and Joe
Kelly will be blessed. v¡ith return-

g lettermen Bill Herron, Joe Ba-
ker, Doug Salazar, Joe Gilson, Bob
Lango, Dick Valentine, Don Smith,
Clint Letlow, and Kenny Pipes.
'Wiedenhoefer expressed concern
over the Ì¡ithdrav¡al from school
of John Lujano and Alex Kobzoff.
Quarterback Lujano is counted on
for plenty of the signal calling du-
ties while Kobzoff, the most out-
standing back on last year's team,
is a sure first string halfback. Both
arg expected to return to school
for the fall semester.

The Rams dropped only thre€
contests this year and two of tÀem
were lost oDly , because of bad
breaks. The 13 to 13 deadlock with
¡¡s sþempion Coalinga Falco¡s and
the trip to Mexlco highllghted a
fine football seaôon.

Califomia did very well in the West I commented ba,sketball coech Joe

on the 56-57 campaign. "Overall,

u'ith a

nucleus of W¿r¡en Schmidt, aU con-
ference center nnd top scorer, Irar-
ry Ganbrill, Bob Palaclos, a¡tl
Dennis Mathis returning, the com-
ing season prospects look bright.
Kelly hopes to have such outstaud-
ing prep stars as, E<lison's Johnny
ÉIampton and Sid I'errel, Slerra's
Iled Shoshone, one of the yalley's
top prep scorers, and a few other
prospects to the tr'resno JC campus.

A tumbling of the Hancock Col-
Iege Bulldogs, the top quintet in
the state, was the highlight of the
'56157 campaig¡.

Len Bourdet, Ilesno Junlor Col-
lege's new baseball skipper, will
be blessed with returning letter-
men Phil Bèrtelsen, Deqnis Bond,
Jim Richmond, Augre Caldera,
Clyde Reed, Don Ferguson, Stsn
Busch, the leadibg Ram httter for
the past season; Cloyce Deeney,
a leadiDg slugger; Jim Rehm, aucl
Jack Zimmerman. This yea,r's Ram
nine flnfshed'wtth a seve¡ a,nd
tlve mark, good for thlrtl place in
the final CCJCÀa stqndings.

The R¿ms won the Bsko¡sfleld
tour¡ament, d€feating the eonfer-
ence champion College of the Se-
quoias by a 14-6 score. The R¿m
ni¡e defeated €veDy te¿m tt plryed
at least once,and with a few brea&s
might have won it all.

DICK STANTON-High lump

10 BE OR NOl TO BE'I'

Philosopher Berkeley did insist
That only things we see exist.

But if what's real is what f see,
'lVhen I'm not looking, who is me?

liORAl¡ You krow it's rcaI when it's the BIG, BIG
pleanrre.of Chesterûeld. More full-flavored satisfactior
from tbe world's best tobaccos. PLUS
King-size ûlter action . . . a betten
tobacco ûlter becauee it's packed
moothen by ACCU.RAY!

CN¡o¡rcrfcld t0rr3 ho ovrrTflrlnj!
' 

"80 
tþb,top Ttr+¡la,, Urúotíry. ol CaldozizatBqtuylt ls Cltda Fûü pn.

$60 lçæt ptíIttæ,ph{ælvæ &ptd lt ptùlì-
@tbn. WpU, P,o. k2I,NcuYûh 16, N.Y.

O¡¡EB.IrrIbù-õ.

.saãÞ¡


